Meeting Minutes by WKU Staff Council
Western Kentucky University 
Staff Council 
Meeting Minutes for Wednesday, April 13, 2016 
MMTH Regents Room 
 
• Call to Order --  
• Attendance –  
o Present:  Luke Bartlett, Kaleigh Belda, Otto Finta, Brooklyn Foster, Deirdre Green, Josh Marble, 
Dr. Richard Miller, Mary Nunn, Jan Renusch, Jennifer Robbins, Dr. Tamela Smith, Chonda 
White 
o Absent: Jenny Toomey, Laura Upchurch, Candy Walker 
• Reading/Approval of previous minutes – Meeting minutes from March meeting reviewed and 
approved. March meeting minutes have been posted to the website. 
• Staff Council Chair Report –  
o Chair addressed the cutting of higher education funding per Dr. Gary Ransdell’s email. The 
budget should be finalized in Frankfort, KY soon. Dr. Richard Miller stated that other issues 
were in play for budget cuts and we are not out of the woods yet. There was some discussion 
on the impact of the Work Ready Scholarship for free tuition to a state run two year college or 
technical school for high school juniors and seniors that have at least a 2.0 GPA.   Two year 
Associate degrees will become important if WKU is to take advantage of this type of funding. 
Otto Finta, member of the Legislative Committee, will follow up with any additional information 
he is able to gather.  
o Chair was contacted by Tony Glisson regarding the Staff Excellence Awards.  The awards were 
going to be reduced to two instead of four due to constraints and lack of nominations. The 
remaining categories would be Support Staff and Professional. Dr. Tamela Smith will address 
this with Tony on the specifics.  
o Chair stated we have had a request for a mentor. Mary Nunn will accept the mentor role and will 
contact the mentee.  
o Chair announced that a committee member is needed for The Great Solar Eclipse committee.  
The event will take place on 21st August 2017. Jeff Younglove contacted Josh for staff 
representations and Kaleigh Belda volunteered to be on the committee.  
o Chair has paper copies of the meeting minutes for Staff Council from 1992 to present. These 
will be sent to Suellyn Lathrop. Laura Upchurch has emailed all digital copies to her.  
• Staff Regent Report –  
o Dr. Tamela Smith met with Bryan Russell about facilities staff having to use sick or vacation 
time during the closing of university for weather related issues. He stated they will be looking 
into ways to contact those employees on that particular shift before to adjust their start time in 
advance of severe weather issues.   
o Dr. Tamela Smith addressed the contract extension of the football coach addressed in the 
Board of Regents meeting. The raise has been privately funded.  
o Dr. Tamela Smith addressed the search committee for the President. The Executive Committee 
is selecting a search firm. This will have to be approved at the state level. Dr. Smith encourages 
staff to attend the open forum for the Presidential Search Committee on April 22nd at 3pm at 
DSU. Dr. Richard Miller requested Dr. Smith encourage staff to take a look at the strategic plan 
for the university.  
• Treasurer’s Report –  
o Balance at $543.46. 
• Webmaster Report –  
o Clean up of the website.  
 
University Committee Reports 
• University/Academic Calendar Committee  
o No report 
• Benefits Committee  
o Deirdre said the financial report for Wellness Program was addressed. This will be discussed 
more at future meetings.  
• Budget Council Committee  
o No report 
• Campus Library Advisory Council  
o No report 
• Campus Master Planning Committee  
o No report 
• Diversity Enhancement Committee  
o Received a letter that Dr. Ransdell is disbanding the committee for now. 
• Parking Appeals Committee  
o All members have been attending meetings and appeals are being addressed quickly.  
• Parking and Transportation Committee  
o Meeting cancelled. Nothing new to report.  
• Preston Center Advisory Board  
o No report 
• Staff Excellence Committee  
o No report 
• Legislative Committee  
o No report 
• University Senate  
o No report 
 
Standing Committee Reports 
• Staff Leadership Committee  
o No report 
• Book Scholarship Committee  
o Finalize plans for Summer book scholarship 
o Deadline for May 1st. 
o Several applications have been submitted and will be reviewed after the deadline. 
• Staff Satisfaction Committee  
o This will be re-evaluated in July after the upcoming Staff Council elections.  
 
Ad-hoc Committee 
• Staff emeritus committee report on findings  
o Josh will be organizing the committee’s first meeting for later this month.  
o Motion to add Kaleigh to the committee. Second by Brooklyn. Motion passed.  
 
 
Old Business 
• Continue discussion of expansion of membership of Staff Council.  Review data sent by Jennifer on 
employee numbers and division. 
o Josh made a motion that this be tabled until July after the Staff Council elections. Second by 
Kaleigh. Motion passed.  
 
 
New Business 
• Prepare for and finalize plans for May elections 
o Chonda will contact Human Resources regarding the procedures for requesting nominations.  
o Chonda motioned to amend the by-laws to include a regional campus representative. Deirdre 
made a second. The Staff Council will make accommodations for video conferencing. Motion 
passed.  
o Deirdre motioned to amend the by-laws to increase each Staff Council category by one position. 
Otto Finta seconded the motion.  Discussion ensued. 
 Chonda wants to continue on with current election for those positions being vacated.  
 Five category and one regional campus members (total of 6) will be elected by special 
election after the current election at a time that has not yet been decided.  
 The motion passed to increase Staff Council membership by one person per category. 
This will be ratified in May.  
o Josh will work on amending the by-laws for the increasing of Staff Council.  
• Review Anonymous Emails for the month 
o Chair covered the anonymous email about dumpsters taking up parking space by Academic 
Complex and Grise Hall. Pictures have been made of one of the problems. Josh will contact 
parking and transportation concerning this issue. 
o Chair was contacted by David Emerson’s requested a written smoking policy for LEED. Josh will 
contact Ben Johnson concerning this.  
 
 
Adjournment- Meeting adjourned at 11:25 a.m. 
